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No mnatter 110w yo1111 and untriedahus4eer o
need not besitate to attempt the moat elbort of
these reci pes.

It iu a mistakexi idea that kt req11lres '*a born lrnack-
te bake.
The recipes 11r. presented have been tried and found
perfect. If carefully followed. they must produce
good rsuUlts.
Ini uulng thern you will have the. satisfaction of knaw-
ing that the. food yoii produce iu the closest approach
te a perfect ration without waste-every bi fi
b.ing transformfed into strcngth and energy.

Keep wp the. health of your family-give *11cm Bread.

Save money on your table-eat more Bread.

Avoi diappintïentusethese recipes.
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RECIPES

The Mixing
M, EASUTRE the. liquid into a bowl ani add the.

LIsugar. Sugar assists the. fermentation. Next
crumble in thi. required quantity of yeast. Allow to
stand six or Cight minutes. add the. shortening andir sift in slowly abu one-haif of the. flour, or cnough
to form a sniooth, light batter. Bciit titis thoroughly,
so that the. yeast mnay b. well distributeti, atiding bal
ance of flout.
The. sait may b. dissolved separately in a littie water
belote beirig atideti, or it may b. used dry as de-
scribed in tiie recipes. The latter metiiot is simpler,
but has no other ativantage.

The Kneading
T H dough rnigt not be hlle. tiierefore, nd

In kneading, the. dougb siiould b. pusiiet witii the.
yaims o f thie handà, flugers curveti to Prevent dough

Fr lattening out too tnuch. With every pushit
should be turned one-quarter way round andi foideti
over. To b. sure tiiat all parts of the. dough are
iiueaded, cut haif through tiie cnter, tutu fiside ou~t
andi knead again.
Dough mnay b. "thrown and rolleti" insteati of
kiioaded as sbowu by picture on page 16. This la
Simple andi the. results arc v"r sasfactory.



FLEI1SC HMAN N'S

The Risi»g
A1TER kneading or thoigand rollig, place

Sdough in greased bow and set in a warrn place,
frce f rom draugt Cover bowl ta prevent cruat
formlng on dog whlcli would cause a streak in the
Bread. Let dougb rise until double in bulk.

The Moulding
N EXT mould dough iuta loaves about half size of

Brend pans. ' andlng as littie as possible and

usn ofiaut, Put eac loaf in a weUl greaued
pa nd let tise açain ini warm place, free fromn

drught, till double in size. To test if 108f i8 ready
for oveti, flour the. finger and niaoe. an impression
in loaf. Il Iipressionl disappears, give boal a hit
miore time; il it remains, Bread will tise no more
and uliould go lu aven.

The, Baking
P LACE ln a quick aven where the. loa should

luow inroni fifteen ta twentyv minutes. Then
reduce the heat and finish the. balung more slowly.
Bread la donc when it Ieaves the aides of the. pan.

An ordluary sized loaf wlU bake iu from forty toMfity
minutes. Alarge loa should lake one hout. Bi-
cuits and tolls require a hotter aven than Bread mnd
should b. baked in fifteezi or twenty minuteS



R EC iPE S

Accurate Measurements
C A REFUL nmeasurements are necessary in order

to obtain good results. The. cup in which the
flour ia measured sh&,uld bc used for measuring the.
other ingredients. A standard cup contains one-haif
pint. 16 tablespoonfuls - i cuP; 3 teaspoonful uia
tablespoonful.
AUl neasureme1nts should bc level. Dry ingrcdienta
ahould be leveled off with a knife. A cupful of liguid
is as much as the cup will hold without runnwrg over.

Little Helpful Hints
T Twil repay any young housekeeper to make a
J.caref ul study of thie foreging information on the,

art of inaking good Bread.

After the. loaf ia baked, remove from pan and let it
stand out of a draught until cold.

Spongea should flot b. perxnitted to get too Iight.
T hey are ready when bubbIes gather on surface andi
break occasionally.
Use only the beat of flour-it ia the. mnot economical.
In cold weather warrn it slightly.

Lard, butter. fat, oil, Criaco or other prepareti
shortenmng May be used.

A bread ixxer is8a very convenient kitchen utensil.

To freahen stale bread, dip it for a second in coIti
water or ccit mik and then re-bake it in rather a
cool ovefl. One of the beat ways to beat rolla la to

pp hmin a paper bag in~ the, oVeT for a fev

The thret-imos-a-day
food-B read

7
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White Bread
Quick MesI.4

cakes produce qt*icker, strongerfermentation uad better Bread.
Dissolve yeast and sugar inlukewarin water, add shortening,
and half the flour. Beat un-til smooth, then add malt and bal-ance of the fiour, or enough tornake dough that can be handled.Kniead until smooth and elastfc,or "throw and rol" as showznon age16.Place in greased

bow, cverand set aside in arnoderately warm place, freefrom draught until light-about
one and onejiaif hours.
Mould into loaves. Place inweiU-greased Bread pans, fillingthern half full. Cover and lettise one houm, or until double inbulk. Bake forty-five to sixtyminutes.
if a rcher loai esire, une
the water.

This recipe makes three large
lbaves.

Brea .4 tks trery
day afeastday.



RE CPE S

White Bread
Sponge Mlethod

T 'Hrl sponge daugh xnethodAgiveii herewith requires
froin five and a half to six hour8.If followed closely, it will give
excellent Bread h'aving- a delighî-
fui kcep-fresli qualitY. Wherea riclier Icaf is desired, milk mayb. substituted ini whol or partfor the water.
Dissolve the yeast and sugar ione quart of the lukewarmn water,and add one andI one-half quartsof sifted flOur, or sufficient tonalt, an ordînary spcnge. Beatwell. C.ver andI set asid to ris.for about one andI one-haif liours

ini a warm place.
When wcll-risen addt the pint oflukewarmn water, shortcning,the remaintIer of the flour, orenough to mnale a mroderatelyfirm dough, and the sait. Kaneadthoroughly; place in greasedbowl. Caver andI let rise frornone and one-haif to two hours.
When light, rnould fito lonves
-nd Place ini weUl-greasetj baldng

Pans, caver andI let rise again forabout one hour, When light, bake
fOrtY-five to sixty minutes, reduc-
lig thec heat cf aven after firstten minutes. This recipe mnakes
four large loaves.

Ma-t Brd the &assù of em mi.

y p ekoi

[Z 'S H A N .

TEASI'
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White Bread.
Over-nigh* Methd

largely cornPleted during the
nigh andthebaking niay bc

donc while the. day is eUhl young.
The. Ingredients specified will
mnake mix large boaves. If thie
amnount of Bread ie not needed,
take just haif the. quantities
called for. In that case the re-
nieinlng haif cake of yeaet can bc
kept in good condition several
days by re-wrapping in tinfoil
and keeping ini a cool, dry place.
Subetitute milk for water if a
richer Bread ie desired.
Dissolve y cnet and sugar in the
water, which should b. luke-
warm n winter and cool in sum-
mer, add aiiortenlng, and half
the. flour. Beat until emooth,
then add balance of the flour, or
enough ta niako moderately firia
dough, and the sait. Knead util
smooth and elastic. Place in
well-greased bowl and cover. Set
aeide to rime over night, or about
nia. houre.
In the morning Inould into burveS.
F111 well-greasedi pane half full,
cover and let rise unti1 lght, Or
,--il i baves have doubled in bulk,
v.hic , will be in about one and

o a1f hours. Baice forty-fivC
ta ixty Minutes.

Bread for .osomy.,
keakh, fodstsfcin



R E CIPE S

Cocoa Bread
C OCOA Bread is a deligbt-

fui Bread-delicacy. If de-
sired, nuts and fruit may b.
added for greater richucess.
Tempting buns may aiso bc
mmade froni this dough mixture
and decorated with chocolate
frosting. For particularly de-
licious sandwiches, use Cocoa
Bread.

Dissolve yeast and one tible-
spoonful sugar in lukewarmi miilk;
add three cups of flour and beat
until suiooti. Caver and set
aside ta risc in warmn p lace until
liglit-about onc and one-haif
hours, then add butter and sugar
creamned, eggs well beaten, cocoa,
remainder of flour, or enough ta
rnake soft dough, and salt.
Knead llghtly, place in greased
bowl. Caver sud set amide in
warin place, f ree froni draught,
until double in bulk-about two
hours. Mould iato loaves; place
in well-greased Bread p ans, fill-
lng thern half full. Cover and
let rise again until light-about
one hour. Bak. farty to fortY-
fiv. minutes. This reciPe mû..s
two loaves

ne fod u l oforw eà

1 .mk»
FLEISCHMANN'S
YEAST
2 -mp. milk, -caded

$Çtp. ,fd O

-P ...



L E ISC HM A NN'S

PLEISCHNIANN-S
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Ryc Bread
American

valuable body-building element.
Its zest and piquant flavor inake
it a welcomie change, served maut
so0 or made into sandwiches with
a variety of fillllngs.
Dissolve yeast ini lukewarm
liquid, add two and one-half cups
rys fleur, or cnough to make
sponge. Beat well. Cover and
set auide in a warm place, free
from draught ta rise about two
heurs.
When light, add white flour,shortening, rest of rye flour, or
mnough ta make a sait daugh,and the sait. Turn on a boeard
and knead, or pound it five min-
Utes, Place in greased bowl,caver and let rise lantil double
in biilk-about two hours.
Tara on board and shape ito
long loaves. place in shallow
pans, caver and let rise again
until light-about oue heur.
Brush wlth white of egg and
ktore ct glaze. With sharp

kféctlightly three strekes
diIagonally acreas top, and place
ini aven. Bake ia slower ovdil
than for white Bread. Que table
spaonf'ul Caraway seed m~ay be
used if desired. Tis recipe nakes
twa boaves.
t4OTEy adding one-half cuP OftOudo.gh. Jeft frorn Pruviue bking, an acid
1iavOr is obtained, which le coflhderd

by mny agrea Impovemnt.This
shul c ded u h sog-

rho food thtpu, #< i

-k ?



RECIPES

Grahamn or
Whole-Wheat

Bread

occasionally to vevariety to

tire wheat arc highly valuable
in the dietary since tey stimu-
latte the procesu of digestion and
give the digestive tract nieeded
exercise,
Dissolve yeast and sugar, or moa-
lasses, ini lukewarmI Iiquid. Add
shortening, Uiciz flour grad-
Ually, arenough ta malce a dogh
that ean b. handled, and the sat.
Knead tharoughly, or "throw
and roll" as shown on page
16, being sure ta keep dough saft
Cover and set aside in a warm
place ta tise for about two haurs.
When double iii bulk, turn out
an kneading board, mauld into
loaves, and place in well-greased
pans, caver and set ta ris. apin
-about one haut, or until light.
Bake onc haut, ini a slower aven
than for white Bread.

This recipe niakes two loaves.

lia Mbg fsd vain-READ.
13

1 _k.

PLBISCH.MANNS$
YEÂST

1 tnýP .I. fui d .. nd



PL E ISC HMAN N'S

PLEI8CHMÂN'
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Bran Bread
B RANJ Bread mnade after this

arecipe is tasty, and brirnful
ofBrea-oodness--just the loaf
t peito an epicure. The
aditonofon cup of raisins iu'-parts richness and aiffords a

pleamant change.
Dissolve the yeast in the luke-
warm liquid. Add molastc5 and
four cupa aifted flour. Beat well
Then add the bran, shorteninlg,
balance of flour, or enoUgh to
ruake a dough that c8X1b
handled, and the sait.
Knead Wel, caver, let rise until
double in bulk-about two jioits-
Divide into three loaves. Place
in weU.-greased pans. Cover an"
let riue about forty-five 'ni'l"'c
or until double in bul<. Bk
fOrty-five minutes in a u'oderat
oveui.



R EC IPE S

Oatmcal; ]Bread
0 ATMEALBread provides

jÀa reularkable amnount of

naurishm ent at shight expense.
Chopped nuts (one-haif cup)
give this Bread an even more
tempting flavor. It is best when
cnt the. day after baking; use a
very sharp knife.
Pour two cups of boiling water
aver oatmcal, caver and let stand
until lukewarmn; or oatineal left
from breakfast may be used.
Dissolve yeast and sugar in one-
half cup lukewarm watcr, add
shortening and add this ta the
catmneal and water. Add anec up
of flour, or enaugh ta make an
ordinary spxmge. Beat well. Caver
and set aside in a modcrately
warni place ta rise for one hour,
or until light.
Add enough faour ta make a
dough-about three cups, and
the sait. ICuend well, or "throw
and rail" as shown on following
page. Place in greased bowl,
caver and let risc in a nioderately
warrn place, until double in bulk-
about onc and anc-hal! hours.
M7auld iuta loaves, fil weIl-
grcased pans half full, caver and
let risc again about one hour.
Bake forty-five minutes in a hot
oven.

Tuhs recdpe makes two loavm

Bread u.wer -ure
wit oMr ooi

1 .eke

FLEISCHNI,%N'S
YBAST

e eup bruwm ga
- .p. -t. i~~

-~P i,'&w



FLE ISC HMAN N'S

Gluten Bread
G LUTN Bred isparticular.

case of persons suffering froni
diabetea andi other dusoases
where starch miust b. elimnated

'y ~f rom the diet Gluten lu a body-
.,ià ..dýbuilder, and la to wheat wbat01 p.,ii.j. dînas. lean is to meat-tho big foodi

value.
Dissolve yeast andi suur i
lukewarm lquicti. d son-
ing, then flour graduafly, and

ii sait. ICnead thoroughly until
smnooth andi elastic, or '<throwandi roll" as shown on this pge.
Place in well-&rcasei bwL.
Cover adset aside in a warniR .. ..z f.wb.. pace feefrom draught, ors

sinai bor <Iihtl until light, wbich should b. in
about two hours.

5 Mouli fito loaves, place in

ful over, let riue agai, and
when double in ukwhc
uhoulti b. in about on. bour,
bake i moderato oven for forty..
five minutes.

KseP hlàofdou« wUf. This will nake two ozae-pound
.tiki.g idw... . 6-M



R EC1P E S

Raisin ]Bread
RAISIN Bread stands forIR queen quality" among

Breads. Made after this recipe
it will give you Bread-enjoy-
ment that youn ever kncw be-
fore. RaisiBread mùaes de-
lisious toast. Whole wheat or
Graham flour used in place of
white fleur afferda a pleasing
varlety.
Dissolve yeast and one table-
spoonfui sugarinl lukewarm

lqiadd two cups of flour, the
aler-teinhg and sugar wefl-
creauicd, and beat until sruooth.
Cover aud set aside to rime in
a warm p lace, f ree f rom draught,
until light-about one and oe-e
half heurs.
Wben wefl-risen, add raisins
well-fionred, the rest of the fleur,
or enoughi te make a meoderate-

ly sft dughandthe sait
Knead llghtly, or "throw aud
roll" as shown on page 16. Place

let rise again until double in bulk
-about one sud eue-hall hours.
Monld lute loaves, fill well-
zreased Pans half full, cover and

res two loaveL

PLBEISCHMANN*s
YEAST

1 ýup Iuww .d-t

6 -up. «iIte #uII-

y, p Ug-
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Nut Bread
W HEN you want Bread-goodness plus. make a
loaf of Nut Bread after this
rocipe. It is a treat that com-
bines deliciousnesa and big food
value. The ingredients specified
will make one medium-sized loat
or one dozeii roUas.
Dissolve yeast and one table-
spoonful sugar in lukewarm
milk, add one and one-fourth
cups flour and beat thoroughly.
Caver and set aside in warm
place fifty minutes, or uwil

gar and
white of %gg beate

r of flour,
a doughl,

_.1 fl -.



RECIPES

Parker House
Rols

amnong the most popular of
roUes. The naine denotes the
shape into which you mould
theni before the last lightening.
Dissolve yeast and sugar in
lulcewarrn milk, add shorten-
ing and one a-id one-1-aif Pinte
of flour. Beat until perfectly
smnooth. Caver and let rise in
a warmn place one hour, or until
light.
Then add remainder of Rour, or
enough to mnake a dough, and
the sait. Knead well, or -throw
and roll" as shown on page 16.
Place in greased bowl. Cover
and let rise in a warifl lace for
about one and one-haif hours, or
until double in bulk.
Roll out one-fourth inch thlck.
Brush over lightly with mnelted
butter, cut with two-inch his-
cuit cutter, crease through cen-
ter heavily wlth dull edge of
knlfe, and fold over in pocket-
book shape.
Place in we1I-greased, sballow

E ans one inch apart. âover and
cris. until lgt-about thriee-

quariteru of an hour. Bake ton
uZùutes in bot oven.

The wswumimg touck to a
gold d4Mze.

FLEISCIMAINN'S
YEÏAS 1

rl j'mih old

@mlo gu.
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Fr;ISÇ1IMANNWS
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Tea Biscuit
T HES TeaBiscuits makt

your salads, preservca aund n
malades. Follow directi
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Dinner Roils
«IHESE are rolls that assure
ý you out-and-oiit B r e a 4-
tjoyment with every course.
ou won't uieed to "truist tO

cWI if you follow tlils recipe.
issolve yeast andl sugar in lke
arm milk. Add one a$'d one-
Llf cups flour and bt until

CU bcaten, sertCflin, r-
tainder of flour, o efloug to
lake a moderately firml doi4l,
ad the. sait.

Or in~ kneain as possible, or
thrw ad rll"as showl 0on

age 16. Place in well-greased
Ovi. Cover and set to rlse ln

warmi place, free frorm draught,
Mtil double in bulk-aboiit two.

wiculd into rolls the. ,ize of vali
IiitS Place lu welI-,U.5804e

,ansprotect fromn draug¶~ and
e ieone-half hour, or until

i2t GIz wit wite o egg.

1 ek

FLEISCHMANNI
YBAST
i cp mi1k. .18.d as0*

ip .#sp.ftýd Saut



FLE ISC HMAN N'S

PLEisciiNANNIS
YBA8T
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Lunch Rails
N OTHING goes better with

±lu1wideon than a generous
W efu f fresh, crusty rolls.

isf rcipe will enable you ta
start your re118 as late as 9:30
a.m. and serve themn warmn and4
crisp at noon.
Dissolve yeast aud sugar in luke-
warmn milk. Add shorteniug,
and two cups of flour. Beat thor-
oughly, then add egg well
beaten, balance of flour grad-
uaily, and salt.
Wben ail of the flour is added,
or enough ta make a dough that
cau bc handled, turu on board
and knead lighdly and thorough-
ly, using as little flour ini the.
kneading as possible, or 0 throw
and roll" as Bhowfl on page
16. Place iu well-greased bowl.
Cover and set aside in awarm
place, frec frein draught, ta ris.
about two heurs.
When light, ferni into sniafl bis-
cuits the. aize of a walnut. Place
one inch apart, in weil-greased
shallow pans. Let rise until
double in bulk-about half au
heur. Brush with egg snd milk,
sud bake ten minutes ini bot
oven.

Ide "~sia .rtmn t the
otherfoeàods yu 3rm



R.EC iP ES

Wheat Muffins
M TJFFINS made by this

recipe stand for a treat
whether served at bre.akfast,
luncheon or tea.
Dissolve yea8t and sugar in luke-
warm liquid. Add the shorten-
ing, eggs beaten until light,
and flour to mnake a nmoderatdly
stlff batter. thon add the sait,
and beat until smooth. Covor
and set aside in warm place for
about one hour. When risen,
fill wefl-greased muffin tins half
full. Cover and let rise again
for about haif an hour. Bako
twenty minutes in a hot aven.

Graham Muffins
GRAHAM Muffins miade theGFleischmann-way are un-

usually tasty and full~ of flavor.
O)nce served, your family will
insiat on haviug themn often.
Dissolve yeast and sugar, or
molasses, in lukewvarmi milk,
add shortening and egg well-
beaten, thon the Grahami and
white fiotir, graduaily, enough to
inalc a battor that drops heavily
froni the spoon. If necessary
adcl a littie more of each, thon
the sait and nuts, beating al the
wbile. Beat until perfectly
mmooth, covor and set to rise
in warrn pince anti) light-about
one sud one-haif hours. Have
muffin pans weil greased and fil)
about two-tbirds full. Cover and
let ris. to top of pans-about
hal! an hour, and bake twenty
mainutos iu hot oven.

Anyme isl Muffi-fn.
23

1 çake
F 1 -iCHMANN'S
YSAST
i qi, ,nUIk -oeM'

FI.RoiJMAN'
YFASI'kwrmw..
2vukpj,ý fn ~v
4

shwtu aP.



FLSCHMANNS English Muffins
IIh, oeId. 'NAXCE your afternoni tea or

-1, ]-k-a-M Spday supper "events"2 by serving these tempting rnuf-
uu. fins WltI marmala<le or rc

6h#ia golden honey. They are theMI.,@t.1 acrne of deliciousness when ijilitÀ La"po.fui IL an toastedj on a griddle.
Dissolve Yeast anxd sugar iluk
wVarun liquid, add shorteningand4 three cups of flour. Beatuntil slnooth,' add rest of flour,or iefough to mnake a soft dough,and the salt. ICnead until smnoothand4 elastic or "throw and roill"
as ihowii On Page 16. Place inWQlgeased bowl, cover and setaside in warxu place2 to rise.When double ini bullr, wbh81101*1 11e in about two houri,foriti with hand ito twelve,



RE C iPE s

Oatmeal Muflins

Pol the rolled *ats and butterI~l hnll one minute. Let stand
uni ukewarm. Dissolve yeastadsugar in lukewarrm water,and combine the two mixtures.Add flour and sait, and beat well'Thse batter shoild be thicenough to drop heavily froin the.
8Pn.Cover and ]et rise untilIlhabout one hour, i a mod-eratelY warmn place. F111 well-

ereaed -ffinpanstwo-thirds
!itus, bake t-enty-five mmnutes,a mnoderately hot oven.

Cornmeai
Muffins

Il EIES an excellent break-~4fast or supper dish, esp.tlnilY miited to cool weather.
'sleyeast and sugar in

!uear milk. Add shorten-
'ncornmeal, flour, .ggs andSat eat well. FiUl wefl-resdmuffin pans two-tlsirds"Wl. Set to tise in warmn place,fre from. drauglit, until light-8bout one hour. Bake i hotOven twenty minutes. This re-cil>.flaks, a dozen muffins.

For Over night, use one-fourtis
cake f es ad an extra half

Il'sOnu sait. Cover and
CQn1 BREAD: Use sarne te-cIPe, Ba twety minutes lu

wellgreaaed, shallow pan.

FLEISCHMANr4*8
YbAST

cup Ikw mt

Ieq, .1-t no"

FLRJISCHMANNWS
YBAST

2 thpool Lght

i P cop ti1 'hit. 5oe.
i t.alP.ufo.aIt



FLE 1SCHM ANN'S

4ANNS Potato Biscuit
YEAST

i Lu i1k

One ofth greatost Bread-

p OTATO Biscuits that arelight and tender, with a de-
licious m'elt-in-your-mnouth good..
ness, are assured you if you fol-
low these directions. These iu..
gredients wlll make 45 Biscuits.
B uee ake and mash sixr large pota-
tocs, eaiough to mnake one quart,

Elcinbowl, add sait, sugar and
utter. Take a cupful of the,

milk, heat tili lukewarm, dis-
solve yeast cake in it, and a44
enough flour to rnake a sponge-..
about one cup. Set sponge aside
in warni place, f rce from draught,
to rise.

1 Bring balance of the. rilk to
Sboilinig point and then add it to)

a ow cnnng the potatoes,
sait, sugar and butter.

fWhen sponge lias risen and
dropped back, add it to bowl con-.
taining tiie other rnaterials, also

4. add tiie egg well beaten, re-
mainder of flour and mix ail to-
gether thoroughly.
Let rise ln a warm place. But-
ter a baking sheet and drop the.
mixture from a tablespoon, as
the, dough should flot bc han-
dlI. Let risc again and bake
from fifteen to twenty minutes.



RECIPES

Potato Buns
T HESE Buns are very goodi
fui variation. The patato gives
theiui a moist, keep-fresh quality.
Dissolve yeast and tablespoonful
sugar inthe lukewarmn liquid,

add otaocsand two cups sifted
flour. Stir well, let risc about
a haif hour.
Then add shortening, the
sugar and egg crcamned and
about two and a haif caps sifted
flour, or enough ta, make dough
that can be handlcd. Caver, let
risc two l'ours, or until dougl'
l'as doubled in bull'. Form inta
buns, place in well-greased pans
mnd let rise about ane and anc-
haif l'aura.
When liglit, bake twenty-fivc
minutes. If lard ia uscd instead
of butter, add a half teaspoanful
Sait.
Place li. pan, brush over with
butter and srmklc with cinna-
mnon and pulverized supar. L~et
risc again and bal'. tl'arty min-
Utes.
An excellent cinnamon cake can
be muade frormýtbl. dough. Take
a smail quantity of it, add
enougl' flour ta stiffen and raol
out abautl'aif.indu thick.

1 C.ko

FLEISCIIMANN*S
YEA5T

I.p nI.-oId"] and

4 e abdp.t.tQ-
44cpt~fi.,ww

Godess #xplais hy those BtiDw
dlmçppnmr as hy »ta#k.
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FLBISCHIIANN'S
YEAST

4 -p-. .Ifl ou,

re.. .I,

Sally Lunn

accozpaniment tc tea. It shouldb. broken apart with a fork;never cut with a kziife. Servehot.
Dissolve Yeat and sugar in luie-warxn mlk. Add butter, thonflour, eU1 s well beaten, and theSat. Bat unt il perfectlysniooth. Pour into well-greased
pans.
Cover and le.t tise in a warmPlace, free from draugbt, untildouble in bulk...about one andone-half hours.
Sprinkie ont tablespoonful gran-ultd sugar over top and baketwezity minutes in hot oveR.This recipe will fll two mediumcake pane.

Vayyurmn IsrviagSalIt Lmen.Goodai an meau, ans amn.

C-IL



R E CiP ES

Waffles
W AFFLES inake a mo8tternpting breakfast dish.Served crisp and piping hot, with
PlentY Of fresh butter and'thick
gode honeyor mfapie syriip,

they refoo fo anepicure.
D)issolve yeast and sugar in luke-
wUi11i iilk. Àdd shortening
flour, Salt, and eggs welI beaten.
13eat' thoroughly until batter is'Iflooth. Caver and set aside torise in a warmn place, free irormdraught, for about one hour
Wb011 light, stir well. Have
bOth aides of waffle iron hot and
'l'll greased. Fi11 the cooler aide.]ýrown on one~ side, turn the ironand brown on the@ other aide.
If batter 18 toc) thick, the waffies
will be tough.

Ifwanted for over nlght, use0 1'e-fourth cake of tyeast and antxtra haif teaspoonfu sait. Cov-er and keep in a cool place.

FilE'ISCliMANN*8
YBAST

end -1ulu
itabIa.poonul aug.,

2% -*p. Mi d 0.. r
.1ospuf t .



FLEI1SC HMAN N'S

FtgISCHIMANN'S
YEAST

li h

2 cup. ifted 0-u

FLE ISC HM AN N'S
YEAST

"aP. uilk, -oed.d .- d

2tâbI..spOnf.l5 bran-
.g or

-np iftd fl.ur
t«8oefU1 ssii

Wheat Griddle
Cakes

A PLATE of 'wheats" is a
breakfast treat anY season

of the year.
Dissolve yeast and sugar li luke-
warmn liquid. Add shortening,
then flour gradually, the egps
well beaten, and sait. Beat
tharoughly until b a tt er la
smooth.
Caver and set aside for about
ane hour, in a warmn place, free
from draught, ta risc. When lght,
stir wefl and bake on hot griddle.
If wanted for over night, use
ane-fourth cake af yeast and an
extra half teaspoanful salt. Caver
and keep li a cool place.

Cornmeal
Griddle Cakes
DTSSOLVE yeast in lukewarm

milk, add sugar or molasses,
then flaur, eggs well beaten, salt
and cornineal and beat three min-
utes, caver and set aside to rise
li a warxn place for about ane hour
or until Uight. Stir well. Bake on
liot griddIle. If wanted airer
nlght, use ane-fourth cake yeast

.-A- ,.w+r nn..-.hqlf teqqrn-,nfIii



RECIPES

Buckwheat
Cakes

B UCKWHEAT Cakes, prime
favorites in years gone by,

arc stili liked by many people.
Made light as a feather and
servcd at breakfast with tasty
suaage cr chops, they have a
savory richness ail their own.
Dissolve yeast and sugar in Inke-
warrn liquid, add buckwheat and
white fiour gradually, and sait.
Beat until smooth. Cover and
set aside in warmn place, free
froin draught, to riue-about one
hour. When light, stir well and
bakc on hot griddle.
If wanted for over night, use
one-fourth cake of yeast and an
extra half teaspoonful of sait.
Cover and keep in a cool place.

Plain Frosting
T I-IS fostit isaijropriate

buns, ginger cakes, etc. It may
bc varied hy using different fia-
vora such au lemon juice, al-
moud, rose or mnelted chocolate.
Rut> the sugar free of all lumps,
aud add slowly just enouçh
l~iquto ake a moderately

thic pate.Water will make a
more transparent frosting than
iniULk

5Uffr than Big Bon to shakeyounfrein
wu morning stumbers-a PiatfaI

of ucwharaesforhrafaçt.
31
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2 Cias
FLE SCRMANN'5

1 -p u-Ak, .ùIded a.d

1 Cup LukOBfm .. te,

1cp .U. su

7 -p did i

% fUSupoooI aI at

Currant Tea Rinm
S IMPLYd<eliciaus I This recipe

1Jmkstwo large or thre smail
rings.
Dissolve yeast and one table-
spoonfu siungar in lukewarm
liquid. Add three cups of flour
and beat unti! smaoth. Add
shortening and uugar, tho'-
oughly creamed, a nd e g g
beaten until light, the reniainder
cf the flour gradually, or enough
ta mnake a moderately soit
dough, and the saIt. Turm on
board, knead lightly. Place in
greased bawl. Caver and set amide
in a warmn place ta rise, for about
twa haurs.
Rail out in oblong piece, one-
fourth-inch thicit. Bmusb witb
melted butter. Sprinkle with
brawn sugar, currants and cin-
naman. Rail up lengthwise and
place in a circle on a large, shai,
in., ff..o.A r-nr ýrK14, l



R EC 1P ES

Cbildren's Buns
Sg yim a big favorite

achool lunch-box.
Dissolve the yeamt and one table-
spoonfl~ suar i lukewarni
of ilour te make an ordinar
aponge. Beat weli. Cover and

met aside in a warxu place to rime,
for about an bour.
When light, add te it the but-
ter' and sugar creamed, egg well
beaen, the currants, which have
previouuly been fleured, and the
rernainder ef the fleur, or sizf-
ficent te inake a moderately soft
dou h, and sait with the last

Knead lightly, or "throw and
roll" as mhown on page 16.
Place in greased bowl, cever and
met amide in a warm place, fres
frein draught, to rime for about
two te two and ene-haif heure.
Wlien weUl-risen, turn eut on a
knedig oard and zneuld into

rols. lac inwell-greased pansa,
cover and let rime again for about
one heur, or until do>uble in

YLEISCHMANN'S
YEAST

6 mp. ifkwt 0-i

IJ% uip

A .

c2w



FL E ISCHM ANN'S

F ISHMNNS Sweet French
YEAST

-1.d Buns

x< ep sug oye as tey are deliclous and4
3 tblfflpo ul. butter appetizing.

1 eggDissolve yeast and one table-
5% t...sp.Eouu I.Mo sonful sugar in the lukewarmn

a.tt.ýt 1quid. Add enough flour to
1 ,.OfI -I make an ordinary sponge-about

one and oneýhl cups. Beat un-.
til perfectly smnooth. Cover and
set aside ini a warm place to ris.
for fifty minutes, or until light.
Add sugar and butter creanied,

enbeaten, lemon extract and
a ut two and one-haif cupa of
flour, or enough to make a mod..
erately soft dough, and the. alt
with the. last of the. flour.
Kncad until snxooth and elastic,
or "throw and roll" as shown
on page 16. Place in greaised
bowl, cover and set aside in
a warmn place to rise uiitil
double in,'bulk-about one hou.
Turn out on board and shap,
as dloverleaf rolls, or arxy fancy
twist. Let risc until llgbt, about
one hour. Bake ini hot oven fif.
teen minute.

Serve tVm ia., I hot chouIu. and~
~asur y.urself a roaI treS.

34



RE ciP E S

Hot Cross Buns
T HE quaint old.world customn

of serving Hot Cross Buns
on Good Friday has been wide-.

ly doped n "heStates." Yau'l
lie en made l'y these direc-

tions.
Dissolve yeast and two table-
spoonfulu sugar ini lukewarm
milk. Add tbre and anc-quarter
cupa flout, ta make sponge. Beat
until srnooth, caver and let rise
until light, in warxn place, free
froin draught-about one hour.
Add butter and sugar cresnied,
egs well beaten, raisins or cur-
rants, which have been floured,
test of Blout, or enug ta make
a nîoderateiy soit dough, and
sait. Turn on board, knead
liglztly, place i greased bowl.
Cover and set aside ini warm
plcun til double i bulk, which

shudb. ini about two hauts.
Sae with hand iftto medium-

sized ound uns, Place in well-
grea.edshllo pnsabuttwo

agai-abot one IIou, or until
light.
Glz. with eggjdiluted with
wat.t. With sharp knii e cut a
cros on top of each. Bake
t-wenty mnfutes. Just before te-
moving irom aven, brush with
sua niaistcned with water.

Whle ht, fi11 cross with plain
frosting.

What woonU Me. Roster -eso be
gUkuot Hot Cros BunP

2 oeko
FLEISCHMAN N'
YEAST

-3 cp. i(1ted fl..
-4oP bute..'

2ýru gua
2 ,j.

.Poon ra ai.u
-- mu.

5tea.ou msie



FLE ISC HMANN'S

FLEmSCHMANN-8
YEAST

4.~

4rupe Itd I

English Bath
]Buns

N EXT time yan plan to gl
treat, niake some Englis¶i Ba-
Ens, using tus recipe. Ti
have the rich nutty fiavorth.
stands for Bread-enjoyment.
Dissolve yeast and one tabl
spoonful sugar lin lukewar,
rnilk. Add butr eggs, ui
beaten, flour gradually, and ti
sait, beating thoroughly. Thi
mixture should be thick, but nt
stiff enough to handle.' Covi
and let rise in warzn place or
and one-half hour., or until ligh
Sprinkle balance of sugar a

alod ver top, flux ver
lightly and drop into wel
greased muffin pans. Cover an~



RIECIPE S

Oven Scories F.ICMN-
YHAST

T EEScones-b u t t e r e d 2 -p. m-ilk. eI.i.ud
whl ppnghtand served ~~~

wlth preserves or fresh haney IuhopOfI.g
-are the top-notch of deliciaus- p-P
mess. rq ado
Dissolve yea8t and ane table- 'g
spoanful sugar in Iukewarm irU
milk, add three cups flour and ~~~~
boat well. Caver and let risc UrdSo
i warm place, f roc from ioaeflea

draught, uxutil hight-abaut anc

Then add butter and sugar
crwumed, the egg well beaten.
fruit weil-floured, balance of
flour, or enough ta niake a mod-
erateiy saf t dough, and the sait.
Turn on board, knead lightly.
Form inta twelve round cakes.
Caver and allow them ta ise
fiteell,'minutes.
Then rall one-fourth i thick,

ctacross each way nearly
thouh making an impression

of four cakes. Place in wcll-



FLE I SCH MAN N'S

1 -k.

PLEISCHMANN'S
YEAST

-~p mik, .mlded.ud

1/4 -p mýI.d

oh l.pooafl ai

Zwieback
r7W IE B C K(twice-'

"Zread) s oast par
lence and enjoys a wide
larity. The. second b
changes somne of the. star
dextrine, which prornotea e;
digestion.
Dissolve yeast anid sugar in

warm nilk Addthrceefa
cup of flour and beat thon~
Iy. Caver and set aside,
xnoderately warin place, tfor fifty minutes.
Add shortening, eggs
beaten, enough flour to m
dough-about two cups,
sait. Knead, shape into two
one and one-half inches
and fifteen inches long. Pi
from draught and let ris.
light, which should b. ini
one and one-haif hours.
Bake twelve minutes in e
oven. When cool cut diag
lý1into one-half inch E



RE C IPE S

Cinnamon Cake
f7'INNAMON Cakeficalway

Ssatisfying and deficous, is
une of the. niat popular of the.
raised cakes. Sur-prise your fam-
ilywth one made by this re-

Dissolve yeaut and one table-
spoonful sugar in the. lukewarmi
milk. Add thre-fourths clip
flour to make sponge. Beat well,
cover and let rise f orty-five min-
utes in a moderately warm place.
Add butter and sugar creamed,
egg well beaten, about one and
on.-fourth cups flour, or sut-
ficient to mnake a soft dough, andi
the. sait. Knead lightly,< place in
greased bowl. Cover and let nuse

ia amplace about two hours,
or wxtil double in bulk.
R*UI one-hait inch thick andi
place in well-greased pan andi let
rise until light-about an hour
andi a half. Cut across top with
sbarp knlfe, bmush with egg,
sprinle liberal with sugar andi

minnon. Bake twenty min-
jutes in a moderately hot oven.

PLEISCHMIANNWS
YEAST
Y t-p udlk. scald«.dn

c.g



F LE I SCH MA N N S

FLEISCIIMANN'S

1 ".p -ilk.Cmlded ffld

1 txbI..pa.fuI ouguT
e sifted fiur

-~oP buuutr

Pplfflga

Apple Cake
M AKINO gaad Apple Cake

is an art. This recipe wilu
assure you Apple Cake in which
the rich, tender apple-flavor Min-.
gles with biended sugar and cin-
namon ta produce a niost tempt.
ing gaody.
Dissolve yeast and one table-
spoonful sugar in iukewarm
xniik, add one and anc-hall Cup.
flour ta make a sponge and beat
until smooth. Caver and set
amide in warmn place anti! light-
about tbree-quarters of an hour.
Have sugar and butter weUl
creamed, add ta spange. Then
add eggs weii beaten, reut of
flaur or enough ta make a saft
dough, and sait. Knead lightly.
Place in well-greased bowl.
Caver and set amide to rse-
about two haurs.
Rail hall an inch thick. Place
An tw<> weil-greased, shallow
pans. Brush with butter, sprinkIe
with sugar. Cut apples in
eighths and press into dough,
sharp edge dawnward. Sprinkie
with cinnamon. Caver and let
rAse about ane-half haur.
Bake twenty rriinutes. Keep cov-
ered with pan far flrst ten min-
utes, in arder that the apple.
may be thoroaghiy cooked.

A dessert goofr. ries and
fumIJ./avored.
40



R EC I PES

Doughnuts
yOtJ cari bazik on these dî-

rec t io ns to give you
Doughnuts that are liglit, tender

adcrispy-crusted. They do flot
absob te grasebecause they

rise before beirig immersed in it.
Dissolve yeast and one table-

ýonflsugar in lukewarm
lqiadone and one-haif cups

of four and beat well. Cover
and set amide to rime ini warm
place for about one hour or un-
til bubbles burst on top.
Add to this the butter and sugar
çreamed, inace, e gg weUl beaten,
the remainder of the flour to,
make a moderatelI soft dough
and the sait. K2nead lightly.
Place in well-greased bowL. Cuv-
er and allow to rime again in
warmj lace for about one and

on-afhours. When liglit,
turm on floured board, roll to
about one-third inch li thick-
ness. Cut with smail doughnut
cutter, cuver and let rime again,
in warm place until light-about
forty-five minutes.
Drop into deep, hot fat with sida
up er~rniu8t which lias been next
tjýbuard. When a film of smoke
begins to rime from fat, it will
b. found a guod temperature to
fry the dougbnuts; or when the
fat is hot enough to brown a
one-inchi square of Bread lin 40
seconds the temperature is cor-
rect. Fry to a golden brown,
drain and roll at once in pow-
dered sugar.

FLEiSCHMANNWS
YEAST

ad ooi.d
ItAbIep.ponu suga

4y, -ep. .ift»d Iv.,

3 tgblePýnafule butter

L teiOpoýtI mit



F LEI SCHMAN N'S

1% k.
FLEISCHNIANN'S
YEAST
1 oup ulk.,.oed.d aud

3 "p. .ifted flour
36 cup bunt

~1 -esPufl -g- o

16up z.Ifruit-

parte
314 t.Poontul sait

Coffee Cake
fIETthe goodness of ti

iofe. Cake for yourself.
XIt' delightful any, time-for
luncheon, afternoon tea or Sun
day supper. With hot chocolate
or rich creamy rnilk, it malces
a tasty and nutritious meal.
Dissolve yeast and ane table-
spoonful sugar in the lukewarmn
milk, add one and one-half cups
of flour. Beat well. Cover and
set aside, in a warmn Place, t<>

rieone or or iantil lgt
Add ta this the butter and sugar
creamned, the rnace, the fruit
which has been floured, the bal-
ance of the flour, or enougli ta
muake a good cake batter, the
sait, and eggs well beaten. Beat
for ten. minutes.
Pour into well-buttered molds,
filling thein about half full, cav-
er and let risc until molds are
nearly full, then bake lu a mod.
erate aven. If made into tiva
cakes, they should balce forty-
five minutes; one large cake
should bake one hour.

Servi L'ith your meeruing cup-aU
briags a uuule that won't oem
off aitda.

/



RE C IPE S

Bohemiîan
Hoska

T beaten egg, add sugar and
butter creamed. Beat until

ligbt. Add milk which has been
ucsded and cooled, stir well, then
add yeast which bas been pre-
yiously dissolved ini lukewarmn
Watcr, and two cups of sifted
Saour, ta niake a thin batter. Ba
witil sniaoth. Caver and let risc
,jntiI light-about ane hour. Add
almonds, citron and raisins weU-.
Iloured, the rest of the flour, or
enough ta make a sait daugh, and
jastly, the salt. Knead welU.
Caver and set aside in warn
place, freefromn draught, to riscun-
t11 double in bulk-about anc and
oe-half haurs. Divide inta thrcc
parts. Makc thrcc braids, place

in ell-greasd pan, onc an top of
the ather. Let risc thry min-
utes. B11151 with egg, ciilutcd
with water. Bake ini ioderate
oven forty-five ta fifty minutes.
Wbflc hot, ice with plain frosting.

S«e recipe for plain frostiag, page
31.

GW sweet dreama taft.r a Bread-
5<15Mik su»Te.

1 cake
YLEISCHMANN'8
YEAST
V, Cup lskewanu wsto

5cp upr

-4 csp trs cut fi»

34Cup butter

euM



FLE 1SC HMANN's

FLUISCHItANNS

bisa

-ip ma.rt, .t
34 eupg.

Savarins
W HEN you want a dessert

that is "different»'-some.
tbing for special occasions.
serve Savarins made after this
recipe. It is a dessert highly
esteeancd in F~rance.
Dissolve yeast and sugar in lue

warm ilk.Add one-haif cup
flour. Beat weJJ. Cover and &et
aside ini warn plce, f ree frorn
draught, for fien mnuites.
Then add reto iur, almc>u4s,
butter, gsubaeoeta
time,anth at ettnm.
utes. Pour into amail wefllbut..
tered molda, cover and set aside
to ris. in warmn place, free from
draught, until double in bulk-
about forty-five minutes.
]Bake forty-five minutes in mod-
erate oven. Fi center witli
whlpped crean and serve with
a hot sauce made as follows:

Sauce
B inusan flo wire.

orange or lemon juice.



R E CIPE S

Brioche
MU find Brioche de-
ii to serve at your
teas and coflees. It
eBsaatastK dessert.

y b shpedinoather
the. twist described-

,insmull balla or
tte wellgreased tins

1 oeke
FLEISCHMANN*5

YEAST

2 t.bl-p ... f.lo. ~g&r
4oep..ifted bo.r

1 Cep bti.w
sOg5B
1 um--u It



F L E1S C H MAN NS

Yeast
and the Family's Health

Y EAST today is being eaten b y an ever-growing
nuniber of people for their health-since con-

ditions of modern if e have brought about an enor-
mous increase in certain hunian azhnients.

Physicians will tell you that practically every family
includes at least one sufferer f romn constipation.
If vitality is low, if the digestive organs are out of
order, if pimples and boils have begun to tell their

tal-thn, ll oooften, the poisons of constipation
are flooding the whole systeza.

Concentrated in every yeast-cake are millions of tlny
yeast-plants, alive and active, which act upon the.
body-tissues ini a variety of ways:

-tonn up and strengthening the. Intestinal
muces that the body is kept free of

poisoiious waste.
-freshening the. complexion, caring the skin

of boils and skin eruptions.
-restoring the. digestive argas ta normal ac-

tion-ielping proper assimilation of nourish-
ment froni the. food eaten and building new
stores of healthy vltallty.

Dissolve o cake in a glass of water, just hot
enough te drink-before breakfast and at bed-time.
Yeast wben taken this way is especially effective in
overcoming or preventing constipation. Or eat 2 or


